
On the 2lst rrnd 22nci of Fcbruary,
Tinrc L i r r r i tcd Cert i f lc l t ion uas
discussed fiom manl, angles at
Broedcrstro<>m. This u,ell-rur-r
u'orkshop n'irs organised bv thc
Coilege of Medicine of Sor-rth Aliica.
The inr,itecl gllcsts) Dr Allen Hervson
fiom the ltol,al 4.rr,r",lian College of
Obstetricians & Gynaccologists and
Dr Harn. I(mball fiom the Ar-nerican
Boarc'l of Respiratory Phl'sicians gavc
valuable in;ut on reccrtification in
thc i r  c ' l isc ip l incs,r r t t l  countr ics.

Thosc attencling r'vcre broadly
represclltiltivc. The1, u'ere fiom thc
Collegc Faculties, tl-rc A.{,A.SA, the
Univcrsities, clisciplinc based
societies, the SAMDC ancl various
polit ical heeltl-r desks. In April '91
the SAMDC acceptcd the follorving
motion:
"Council tlcccpts thc principle that
persons registcred u,ith Cor-rncil must
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firlfil requirements laid down by
Counci l  rcgarding corr r inu ing
profbssional education in order to
remain so rcgistered."

Thc rvorkshop loclked at the next
stcp from this decisior-r of Council.
Prof Corncels Ncl fi'om
Bloemfontein oresented the
argllment that remaining up-to-date
u,as important and that drcre is norv
good evidence to shou'that
rccertifi cation can improve ph,vsician
competence and patient outcomcs.
Prof Dinkie van Rcnsburg, a medical
sociologist from Bloemfbntein
sclunded some r,varning notes that
thcre are several possiblc toxic eflects
of such a programme of
recertification. If done withor-rt
consideration for paticnt and
cclmmunitv needs, it mav rnerely
push up the costs of medical care and
further alienate meclicine fiorn
societv. Groups ftlrther clebated the
role of examinations as a rneans <>f
dctermining lr'ho gets recertified, and
thc firm cor.rclusior-r r'vas a big NO.
The rvorksl-rop rather r,vent for the
Australiarr model r,vhere other forms
of scoring points towards
reccrtification u,as used.

Thcse various activities rvcre debated
bcaring in rnind the experiences from
botl.r continents. The1, include such
things as Continuir-rg Medical
Education, Quality Assurance
Activities, Congresses, Courses and
various forms of Self-Asscssment and
SelfiStudy.

The College of Medicine is going to
collate the proceedir-rgs and
re commendations of the workshop in
the next fbu'months and oresent it to
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the SAMDC. The SAMDC is keen
to n-rake rapid progress and is likelv
to rsk thc various bodics active
within each discipline to get together
to draw up modcls and guidelines for
their own grolrps befbre the principle
decision beconrcs operativc.

The Academy of Family
Practice/Primary Care and SA Familv
Practicc is read1, to get involved
along with othcr bodies to provide
high qualitv CME torvards gainir-rg
credit fbr reccrtification. Our ner,v
scction, Essentid CME, starts ncxt
rnonth. Hopcfirlly ll'e u,ill be able to
do it in a rvay that will promotc
better standards ofhealth care for all
in South fuiicir.
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